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Announce Retirement 
I• tu~· ,1 ,_ hr 
ai:q o f th" Rt'.~I ual lhll' ,. , 1 
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Cury Axlrrod, Sandy Malcolm 
Krlt Ndson, Mark Simp!>On 
R0ttrr Mlln, Ltnny Poliuouo 
Bill Hakkinen 
Tom lkmptrbon, Tony Toeomo 
Carl Krau1or 
Ktn Kopka 
Didi Aud .. 
l>om fortrlla, Ron l~wi' 
Dr. Jamn Wi1¢hlman 
JUNIO R f.l>ITOR.,: Paul ClcJI)' . lkn 11.a iwn. M)ICS Klrfkl. 
f)ick !lcholr. ( ,fl• 1111 Wh 11e 
S'fAt' f': l>avc A11k(•r, l>on St. Ma 1k, llavr c. rcmhaulgh, C :uy 
Maso11, T 1111 y Va11k;111kas. ' I 0111 l\ILll.con, (,ar)' O 'll:11n, M ;ir 
ll ~ rpt•r. IJoh l)ulkicwir-r, Al H1dtma11, Steve Ulldl, llon 
Colanl{cln. M ikl' Sa11101 a. Ed Ho1 owlt-c, h1·1I Za1ko. '"'\\' 
Ehlridge, Jun l.:1\,1!1-t'. l.t•o11 '>c1111rn1, i\1 1~ 1· \ n la11 , l\111 1 •·'·" " 
The TECll NEWS of Worct'$1CI Polyl<'thn1c Institute 11 puh 
liJhl'd weekly during rhc aadcm1c y .. ar, r xccp1 during colltg1• 
vacat ions. Edito ria l and busincu office• :11 e localed i11 Da11 irh 
llall, Wtsr Campu, , Second cla~' pos1agr paid a t Worc1·s1r r, M:m. 
Suh1crip1ion ratrs, $4.00 per school yc:ar: single rop ii:s I G «111~. 
Make all check• payuhlc 10 Business Ma nager. 
s~ 
Finals Are a Joke 
Once more the warm spri11~ days bring with them 1ha1 
culmination of every Tech man 's efforL fo r the sc111es1e r-
f inals. 
Second semester classes end on Saturday, May 2!i. Final 
exams begin on Monday, May 27. A quick sub1rat1ion 
will reveal that Worccs1er T ech stuclc n1s have a readin).i' 
period of exactly one day- and a Sunday a1 tha1 I 
In ma ny courses the final exam may coun1 as 111uch as 
forty to sixty per cent of a studc111 's grade. Yc1 we arc 
given one day in which to review 1hc c111irc se111es1er'11 
work in five courses. Exemµtions from finals arc almost 
nonexistent, regardless of how high an average a student 
might have at the end of the se111cs1cr. 
Some will argue that the las1 week of classes will pro· 
vide some review time, since no hour exams arc 10 he 
scheduled then. But this rule is so often violated tha1 its 
mere existence is a joke. Gran1ed. some prolcssors will 
give an hour exam in the last regular class in lieu ol a 
final, but most of 1hc hour exams given in the las1 week ol 
classes arc for courses which also have final ex:11ns. 
Other schools have reading periods ranging f ro111 a 
few days to over a week.. There is no reason (save lan1lt v 
indifference) for a one day reading period , unless rhe 
weight of the linal exams is to be reduced (which docs 
not seem necessaril y the answer) and the "no exa111 " 
policy is enforced withom excep1ion lo r those rourn:'i 
which offer a final exam. 
Playing tl1e Small Ti111e 
It was encouraging to sec a large 11umber ol T cc.11 stu-
dents auend ing last Sarnrday's ('011rcrt i11 I l.1rr i 11~t on 
Auditorium. as well as a good crowd of high school .111cl 
younger people. It is truly unlo1·11111:ue 1ha1 the.: 11ni11iti · 
ated obse rver could 1101 disting uish between 1ht• two 
groul's. 
It appears that most people r.1111c to sec the " \'a11 illa 
Fudge,'' although the " lncrecliblc St r ing Band " ''"'!'> It> 
perform prior to the main a1tr.1Ctio n. The String Band 
ofl ered somc1hi11g different . pc rh.1ps i1 is not cxpc1.1cd 
that everyone would apprc<' iate tll<'ir oJfcring. But a 
11111111.>er of people were i111crcs1ccl . and there is no rt'<tso11 
wh y those who did not care for the pcrfonnc.:rs could ha\'c 
just a t still and shut u p! II tha1 langu age .1ppt'.1rs 100 
crude, perhaps thu:.c to who m it is d irected ind i(,11 ed b 
thei r crudeness a lack o f apprcci.11 ion fo r an · 111o rc su btlc 
expression. 
T ech men (?) like to talk abo111 ha\' i11g 11a11w e nter · 
tainmenl o n 1his campus. But the reput ation we .ire 
establishi ng at 11.ll r ington Audiw riu m m ight just make 
some art i s 1 ~ (Omidcr whether \ VorceMer is C\ c11 wort h 
playing. J .G. 




Dear !Ii i : 
1\ t:ulcm1t reality b a l luid \ llll 
:11io11. h you well k11ow, 11 utll\ 
for llflll' .11 111 plau: 'l<JO ll ht•<o mc: 
ou1mockd mytlt>, a11d tomorro" \ 
wild<:\! cl 1c:.11m oftc11 w111 0 111 w 
he· ((JllllllOllf>l.lll' With the fM \\•tW' 
of 11mc. So i1 i~ on ly r<·:1M111.il11l· 
to clt·m.111cl pt·1 iotlit c":m1i11ati1>m 
or lht· \1!1111\ •11111, a11d 011ly 11.1u1r.tl 
w ci.. pc:u c hall){C:. In 11t•w of tlm 
phtlmoplt) , I c·clt lta~ l1hc:1.ih1t·d 
l11·r 11\t·rl y '1111111rt'll .1t.1 tlt1111c 
m.1kc up, 'ltc: It." .11ln11ucd J.;111' 111 
:1 fo11111•il y .di 111.ole \llt1lt·111 hotly: 
a111I '111• 11,1\ lllllC 111011• 1'\,llllllll'rl 
the l'""tirn1 111 RCYI C: 1111 11th 
(.1111 )'11\ 1\l l tl1h, ;" l Ii.Ill' \,1111. 
;, \\til1111 tlu· tt•a ltn of 1ht• otcli 
11.11 \ , 11 I\ tlll' l.1tk ol \lldl ( 1111 
\1.11 11 ll',IJl l""''·tl 1lt.11 wo11hl \1111.1· 
OllP ,I\ e\tr.tt111lttl.ll) . 
Fm il1i' 11 .1'<111, l would likt• IO 
;"k " 'I'"'" i11 11 111 you 11t.11 I~ 111•w, 
ancl 111 11" wl11d1 , i tl ltr,1 lit•a 11 t1J.; , 
lllil{ltt \111 111 11 1.1dic.tl Of i11ll:1111111.1 
wry. It i' 11111 , howc:1c:1 • • 11111 I 
ltopt• 1lt.11 )'Oii will imct pu ·1 11 111 
rite l1gl11 111 tlw 1m 1i fic.111t111 l "'II 
J.;llt' II . C.1111ll'ly pl11 ,1wd, 11 I' 
\it11pl) : " \\'ltu do )'1111 1lt111k CHI 
ate·!" r. l rnc• ,I(( 111.11t·ly. hOWl'\'(' I , 
l would "·11<· i1 a\: " 111 dew uf 
rite ,11.11k111 it ~i1ua1k1 11 .11 11111 




I o 1h1• h liHll' 
I ftml' \llltlt•11 1\ " 'ftO ll(IW .1p 
pl.11111 11t1· RO I <: Commillt't''' w 
llOI I Ill.I)' It.II(' 11\l'tloukt•d lhl' f.111 
1lt .11 COlll Jlll l\OI )' Ren c: Mill t•x 
is1 ~ .11111 wi ll t'"'" 0 11 t.1mp11~ 11 111i f 
1!171. 'l'h1• :tlll !I .. r l ibt•t.tll\111 whidt 
\llllll' i11e lh ul11.1 I> h.l\C .1ll.1l ltt•d Ill 
lltt• H'fHll l lit•(,111\t' 01 it' p lto.1'4.' 
t'll'I ~Cl ll l' c 11111pt01111\e~. 111.1 l.c• 11 
'i1111.cffy imt"'"'lik lot the· Uo.1111 
of T 111\1\'1'' lO ,1holt'h 1ht• 10111 
p11f-.t11 y 11 ;, pn 1 nf ROT C lil'loll' 
1h .11 tl.111" lly .1ppt·a~i11g 1ltt· pit' 
!'Ill \I 11clt' ll l\, d11• .11ft11i11i\l1 ,II i111c , 
.111 11 tht• "~ l tl11.11, :0.(il'llll' l kp.111 
mt·111 ," tht• <:0111 111111n· h.1, t'\lli 
1.111·cl ihdf l wm the thlr111111.1 ol 
m.1l.111g 1111· " p 1111C ipk" of '011111 
1.11, RO I (. ,1 1e.tl1t\ , hy 111\lc'.ttl 
111.11. 111~ •.1u ihd.tl l.1mh' 0111 o l 
1111"1' " '" "'l' 11111·11·'1' 1.1111 11u P"' 
\I hf\ lit• ll' 111l'\l'11 l t•tf llCI\\' , 
,\11111· ''""'"I: 1h.111 lltt• lt\f10l 
ti,\ uf \llp(IOlllllg llH' 11111111plc 
111 \ '11111111.11 \ RO I C: but 't'lllt' llC 
Ill~ 1.:11111 llllllll' ft t"hlllt' ll (Cl .1 
t11.1111l.t10I\ pt og1 .1111. i, llH· f.111 
1h.11 rite· <.111 11 1111111•1• gi1e" 1111 11·.1 
'"1" 1111 ii\ tlt•c j,ic1m. h111 1,11lt1·1 
Ii"' ,, 111 wr ,11111111ar ol "1011,iti 
1·1.11 inti\," I ht• Lomm1111·e h." 1101 
,111\\\ l'l t'd Cltt''l' p1 lllhll \ 11111 'I iOlh ' 
11 Ii\• j, II " 111 thl' lllll'll' 'l' ol 
1h1· ,111clc•111\, llw collq~1'. .md 
till' 11.1111111 (1h.11) 1h1• RO I C. 
pwi.t• .1111 ht· ll' l,1i nt•d hnc• .11 
\Von1•,1t•1 l 'o l ~ 1 1•11t 11 i1 l 11,1i 
11111•"? 
II /i\ dot'' 1ltl' Comm1t11't' 'llP 
pOtl " 111 (>lllllljllt• (th.II ) tht• 
RO I C. p111g1.11n 011 1h1• 1.1111 
I'll' ht• CillllJlflll'h \Ollllllott\ "t 
11"' dot" tht• " p11blitt1\ l'lllllff 
11w111. .1 nd lllmmis,ion 111~ t ' \ pt• 
111•1111• 111·u·"'"'' 10 .ti low 1111 .111 
uuk1 h tc111\('1~io11 10 ,t l11lh 
10111111.11\ p1og1.1111," 11·1111111· 
1h11•1• 111111 l ' \l'.ll\ or 111.111d.1Cul\ 
KO l ( • 
I he 1 <:1>0 11 doc not ),I\ 1, h) 11 
by Glenn White 
Stanford Un iver ity, in Slanford , Cali fo rnia, has 
approved a coed fraternit y. the W esleyan A rgus, or 
Weslc)an University, ~f iclcl l et~wn, Connect icut, has 
-;rnted in it'I :\ pril 26th 1sc;ue. 1 he tanford chapter of 
1.amhcla Nu f ratcrnity will br ing twenty g irl imo the 
house as ·· ';issociate . · " 
The g-ir l'i wi ll li ve in a separate wing ol th.c house, take 
their 111eah with the bro1hc1'1, and share 111 the social 
act ivitie'i of the fraternity.".\ ma le mernl>er of the admin. 
ist ration" wi ll scr\'C a., p to<.tor and (hopcfull r ) "enforce 
St.anford\ 1.11her explici t ~oc.ia l c.ode." (A mong them. the 
injunction 1ha1 "Sexual I 111ercou r e between unmar-
ried m 1de1m i'i prohibi ted on 1he S1anfo rcl rn mpus.'') 
The ~i 1 l<i will be se lected at ra ndo111 from a sign-up list. 
·1 he 111c11 . af 1cr 11c.:x1 yc:11 , \\'i ll be selected in the ame 
Wa)'. i\fcn il>CI\ of the fra tern ity COl1.111 te ntcd tha t their 
anion " i' an e'capc lro111 the \cpara tton of t he exes that 
p('rpetua t<.'' a11 ilic.ial male-le111ak rclat io n'lhip'!.' " 
.. . . .. . . 
Rc11s.,e lacr l'olytcdrnic I mt it 111 c of T ror. New York, 
was the fo.(Cllc of an anti -wa1 protcst April 2G, the Pol)· 
tu/111ir 1 cpo1 1cd in its i\ ltt )' 1st i ~suc. :\ Str ike for Peace 
Co1n111iuec organ i1cd a one-cla st r ike as p:ut of a world· 
wide l n te1 na t ional Strike for Peace obo;c r\'ed in high 
'It hool<. a ncl rnllcges t ha1 da >. 
As p.1n ol the..· protc't. a '\ud pt-in" was held in which 
.tpprox i1rn11 c.:ly one hundred M11dcms (o ut ol a lotal ol 
al111os1 500!1 i11 RPI ) " milled aro und a billbo:i rd sha ped 
i.cu lpturc 111aclc u p ol thirt y orange crates." Pw;ing SIU· 
clcntl> de<. l)r,11 ecl the "scul p111 rc" with hu bc..aps. a tea bag 
mobile. burn ing incense. and mhcr object.,. A paper and 
cardboard nuxlcl ol 1hc pcn1ago11 ,..., i1 h a tokc 11 US flag was 
hu rnccl , and the rc'lulting i.kclcto n added 10 1hc display. 
A Leach in was he ld in the afternoon, featur ing va rious 
spea ker11 a11cl film-.. A-; one ol the speakers, a co-cd from 
Barnard 1 eport ed o n the Colum bia .. wcle11t revolt." The 
audie 11C<.: \'otcd to send a telegra m of c11courage111em to 
the Colu 111bit1 m1dent and ()0 " to help with legal fees 
for arrested s1 udcn t'I." A pproxima te!)' lo ur hundred Stu· 
de nts, lau rlt }. and R ussc ll Sage g irl s au c11dccl 1 he teach· 
Ill . 
111.ulc II\ lt'lOllllllC'llcl ,1li(lll\, \\' l' 
111.11 \\01tclt•1 wht•tfwr 0 1 1101 tltt: 
RO l C: L111111111111·1· t•\ell t '\ ,11t11m•cl 
1ht· 1mpm1.1111 '"'ll'' ill\ohctl. 
\\'h1·11 fm 1111·11. 1111• ( .ommillet· w;" 
,l\l. l'cl Ill l' \,1111im• lltt• l'lll iH· q11t'\ 
1io11 of l<> 111 p11 i-.t11 )' ~ l ili• u t\' S1 i 
l' lll(', If thl'it tqHJt I j, i11dit,lliH' 
ol 1hl'i1 !'11011\ tht•) 'impl) wl 
lc·111·1l 111101111.111011 1111 h o" doinJ.; 
11111· thin~ 111.11 .1f11•t1 \Omt•1h11tl{ 
d'l' .11111 '() Clll 11111 ii th<'\ h 
11.tfh ,ilf ,1~1t'l'll 1111 ,1 \l:I of ll't 





I would ltl.c· to <0111111c:111 111 wflv 
1111 1111· 1·11111111.lf " I ft.ml 1011. 
\\\ 11<1•,11•1 lc•th" 111 \0111 \l.11 I 
,,,uc..• . 
It " llllt' .11 11111~ I.ht , to \Cl' •• 
ll1tl.1•1 uf llllllt'\l Ill lhl' I.He 
p1 nhll•111 .111il 1,h,11 w1• .11 \\' l'I 
1,111 do .lh<llll ti hc:t11~ l'Xf'l'l'\\l'cl 
h, ,11 1c.,1,1 1111t· '1111k111 It\ aho111 
l lllll'. 
'\111, 101 1111.1111 l.1t" ~loll 111· 
~101·' "ltt .11l n1111nl 10 the f'H' 
c' IH C11·,h111.111 t I 1" 1ha11 auu.1111 
l{Ol ht' ll' ll1111htll,, n e.111 :'l:n11t \l' 
c.111 trll \1111 the t''.ctl 11ut11hl'1 
'ho11hl \oil ·"'- him . For ius1.111<<' 
J.;OI lt1·1t·. D1111lit It•,,, lk.111 ;\ 0111 'IC' 
\c .tdt•n" I.hi \11~ 11\l. 
1 lw ~l111;1 .1ph11 .il an·a hom 
"h11h \\' l'I ell .11,, 1110,1 o f it\ 'Ill 
(Com p. :I. Co l l) 
A PRAYER 
l o tht• Editor 
Oh \\ l'I. ho1, HIU lo ' e 1he sound 
ur "" 11.1mc. 
1'1,1\ tft.11 \llll l lc-.teh'I\ 1dl1 lt'liSI 
•ill 1e111p1:11 10 11 ' w p ro\ idc an 
1111cll1•r111;i ll ) impiiing en,iron· 
111t·111. a11d 
~I.I\ hro.1tfmimll·d11t'~' a 11d pro-
Jo;rt'\'i' i\IO llC\C: l elllt'I th g<Htt. 
" ·" 1hi11l' ptt'\idl'lll\ .11\\,t)S hold 
1ftl'ir 0\\11 t tt.•1,011.d p1ejuditcd 
opi11iom ,tf101t• dtl' 1 t'\ptClcd 
1111d it•t 111.d uk.1~ or 111.cn>-
\l.1y 11" ~1udt· 11 i. l111d 1d111.:c Crom 
lltt• 11ue!I \\t11ltl .1ml hide from 
i '' polhu iu11 .1mu"1 di' world 
rt' ll(l\\' llt'd \\.ill;, or tumored ,...,. 
c I 11 io11~. 
I It\ ~;i11011 t o111fo 11' 111 1hc (Jll 
1h,11 a1 lt:.1\I Wiii \t11dt•1115 "'II 
llt' \l'I h.I\ c• opi11 iom, a 11tl rlut 
tll\ me 11 wi II hl'Wntl' puppets 
of 1ft\ 11.11111t'. 
\ l.1' ' 011 1.11.t• rn111fm 1 i11 the 
l..11owlnf~1· 1h.11 th\ mt·n "ill bl' 
,11111 up in tlw h.u l.. toon~. lrh 
10 lll'.11 I hci I \lt p \l It I.> <hp. 
h1111111.11rh )nu m.1ck 1hcm muir 
hv 1.1 kin1o; ·"'' .1' 1ht•11 ltli11ds. 
\ h clo11'1 clr•p.iir. tt•ntintl the~ 
.1~.d11 1h.11 tht'\ t.111 clto\\'ll 111 
tht• lm1 o f 1hl'i1 tle--11e to lt3111 
I h .11 f>IClt' ul p.1pu th.it thl'' 
.1 It ·"Pi• r 10 R·"" hmn their 
ll'llllrt' JI \\' l'I 
\ml fin.dh 1" •1\ 111 (,od 1hal no 
ClllC I\ ill ~Cl' \\'h,11 \llll ,trt clotlljl 
\II 1h.11 vou t.111 ltH' 1n hli~ ~ull 
ignor.11tcl' of the '"' roundui~ 
1., 1he \\Orld, lJlht:I th.Ill f>•l\ll,.. ( 
e111b.1n.h,ill~ t Oll\H!Ut'nCts 0 
tll\ JCllOll\ 




















































TECH NEWS Page Three 
Mrs. Higgins' Tudor Home 
Built by Tech Graduate 
Letter to President (t.0111 from p. :?. col ~) 
'>(hool. '-irh .1 l..110\\ktlge of 1h 11·1nh of 1e.1l11\ \Oii mll~I mo1e the 
11 .uh11011.. .11111 "ith .m 11mlt'1 11 mtce~ ltl c.111") 0111 the m:.1ndn1c 
,1.1mli11g- of thl' n1111i111l,rl prng1c'" t011111101il) .1grc1•d 11po11. You m.1y 
of motlern eduL11 i1111 , how do \Oil h.11 t' 1t·~1·11 .1tions abou 1 that 
11c" )UUt 1tlll' ,1, 1he .1111ho111\ 1hangt• (it')<'t 1.11io11s which 11ho 
111m1 1mmctl1.1tl'I\ '111 charge' of mmt be frt"cly d1~cllssed aml con· 
llll' l ' \ t'l)tb' 1lc.1hng'i or the I mti 'likrt•d Ill I he' COllltllOn font Ill or 11,1\t: \OU e\l!r gazed wes1ward 
from J '' indow in Goddard Hall 
and \\Ondered wha1 English fom. 
tl) built its home here centuries 
ago and was now holding iu own 
aga1m1 the onrushing \\'orces1er 
Pohtechnic lm1irn1e? 
nu: " Higgins Eua1e," as mo~t 
~1 utlc11ts tefer 10 the huge English 
I mlor ho1he behind Goddard 
llJll. '''a~. i11 fac1. buih relalil'cly 
rctrmh . in 1921 - 19!?~ . It is now 
tht' home o r Mr . Mary s. Hig 
g111s. 1he mo1her of ~filton P. 
t11gg1m (a \\'orcesier Tech trus-
tt'r). It wa5 built by ~I r. Higgins' 
r.uhr t. \ltlus c. Higgins. on lanrl 
"lmh " ·15 then owned by Mr. 
ll1g1o:1n•,' gra ndfather. 
011g111.1lly, ~Ir. Higgins' grand· 
t.11hu ll\ed on 1he corner or Wc)t 
1111tl S.lfi5lrnry · 11ce1~ i11 one of 
1he (11t' threc·deckCIS which lined 
\\'n1 S11ee1. Ii i\ son Aldus liH·d 
111 1ht• sctond house from the lOt 
11u , <loser to wha1 is now the site 
ur Olin Hall or l'h)Sil.S. 
lmpired by the house of OllC 
( .0111p1on Wynga1es in England. 
\Id us H iggi ns set ou1 10 build the 
home which now st.1nds at One 
Joh11 Wi11g Road. (Jolm Wing 
" ·" the firbt owner or the l:ind. 
I he 1ran owned by Aldus H ig 
glm l11dudcd wlHll is llOW OUI 
sow:r field :111d the ite o r the 
~int B.1plin Church.) Pre1 iolls to 
1hr cons1ruc1io11, there was a 
tlump where the sotcer field is 
no\\ located. n11d a lirook ran 
.11ro'~ the fit•ld. ·1 he brook has 
11nle been pill u11dcrground. 
\ ·1 eth gt"Jdll.ltC, Clau or '9~. 
\ldu~ Higg11u hllilt his l::nglish 
I 11<101 home with the aid or a 
lm·nd . Mr. C10l'Cr nor Adambury. 
I ht• p1 i11t.ipa l material$ were 
~r.1111tc, l>ri~k . u11d hnlf timbers. 
\luus Higgim had a pendla111 
fur details. A careful examinauo11 
of the hou e rc1>e;il5 fiftee11 10 
IWt'lll Y I)'µ<!) o f granite in the 
11011ework. ·1 hc1e arc twelve kinds 
or bric.I, o f different ~hallCs be 
tween the h.itr timbers. 
Old barns which were falling 
down nt 1hat lime wen~ bo11gh1. 
The hand-hewn timber 01 igi11.t ll} 
used in their com1ruc1ion pro-
'1ded the half-t imbers for the 
Higgins' houscl New England 
gra11ite wa~ ccured in pan by old 
grani1e cro)swalks whith were 
foiling ap.m. while some S1.11e11 
bland soapstone \\\1s used for i1~ 
color. 
MO\l 1:11glish Tudo1 houses 
ha1c slate roof . the dampncs~ ,11· 
lowing 1hc groMh of mo~s to pro· 
1•idt• a green color. necause or the 
dim:uc. no moss grew on the 
original roof. .111d the ~1.11e \\J) 
found to reflect the sun. dc1r.1c1 
ing from the house. The1 dore. 
the roor W,lN rel.milt With ha11tl 
combed 11le, specially wku t·d w 
look lil..c !tingles. et .ible 10 tr· 
1.ain theit rnlor u $hi11gle) \\Oultl 
1101. .\nd the 0 1reful ohSt"11er 
will see that no two chi111t1r\S are 
alike- no .1Hidc111 . 
Original site of ... 
One John Wing Road 
~In ll1Rgim \llll liH'S at Om· 
John \Vi11R Ro.ul wnh a frw 
~l'I\ .lllh I hough ~lw would 1 t.'1)' 
much hl.. t· 10 ll' ll' l\C 'h11ors 10 
her honw. 'ht• 1~ .dont' .tnll thl" 
rc1,rre11.ihl~ c .1111101 1 Clt'I\ l' thO)C 
who 1111i.;h1 lil..e 10 '1\11 th1\ beau 
11f11I h1l11sc. 
1111c?" \\' h.11 pw111p11•LI me 10 uka')· u111 011ce agreement con 
d11<'u thi> quc,tiun wa~ }Olll 1c <<'r11111g its 111•1c~sil)' lrn been 
ll'l11 M.lll' lllClll (.1~ p.11 .1phrt1st•tl ill lt'.I( hetl. )'Oil (illlllOI co111rover1 
the Tr•t Ii .\ ' rl<'l) '' hid1 procl.iinml 1h.11 .1gree11tl'lll by 1he11 acting con-
\0111 .1dJma111 1ef11-.tl 10 rccom 11.1n 10 it . For 1hen you are no 
111rn1l .1ml11111i.; les) 10 the Board ol lo11ger .m 111lmi11iMr.i1m \Cel..111g 10 
I 111,1t·c~ th J11 .1 011t' e.ir compul 1111i1e 1lw comm11nit)' in anion ; 
""' p1ogram o l RO I C . Rcfon· I 1.11her. you become a de~po1 who 
11.111•1 ru11hc1 .do11i.; the~e lint's, I \t:t'S 011lv his own prejudifc nnd 
wo11lil lil..t• w .11111 ,, t.Ommcm tll who can .ict only :1ccording ttl hi, 
11H111I Ill) O\\n Im \11111 consid c1.1 own "ill. 
111111 Comcq11e111I '. i1 was " ' llh gtil\C 
h \\ O Ultl lw l.1111011\ of llll' IO ch,llC)\ that I ll'.tcl or your \'iew~ 
t l.1i111 1h:11 \\'otc<'M<'I ' I c•ch is 1  011 the ROTC rommittct"s 1cpon. 
ll'pli1 .1 or a 1h-mot r.111t sodl'ty. 1lllll yom i111c111 to <lppmc the 
\:<11 ,ftould i1 hl'. I 0 .t tcrrni11 i111plcnw111:11lo11 or the idea~ 1herC' 
n1t·111 , 1he 1k1.1~1011111.1 l.. i11g !>U\\l'l~ 111 1·,ptt'bcd I fC'e'I this w.1y be 
1111"1 re't 111 1IH· h.111d~ o( 1lw 1.1usc 1hi~ rnmmiuec, .1ppo inted 
l.1wlt\ .11111 .nh111111,11.11io11 I h1& b) oll1 1111.111 hand 10 1cp1cst'nt 
"11 11 1 111 '·'Y 1h.1t tlll'y pmw'i' i.t>llW 1ht• 1li1e1~c dt'" 'fK>illts on this 
lll)'Mt'l lllll' pow1·1~ ol rl'.1w11i11i.; 11\.111cr, 1ead1ctl a 1111111111111111.r 
111.tt1l'~'1hlr w \lmh-111\, 1101 1•1t•11 d1·cisio11 1h,11 th1· ROTC pmitrnm 
1h.11 \011 h.t\l' ' '"' t' \pt'nt' lll(' 101 ,hollltl he 1oh1111.1ry (11\Slltnittg, or 
t'\1t'l'tl111g 0111 o\\ 11 \\ 1• wo l.Ut w111sc. th.11 t'11rollmen1 c:ollltl he 
1<'.l'l(HI, Jnd 'l(llnt' lllltl'' too m11tl1 111.11111:11nc1l). and 1ha1 the tleci,ion 
t:\pt·111·111c " .1 h.1111li1 .tp. 1101 1111 111 this t'frt•u ,houltl bt• m.ult• <II 
.ul1.1111.1Re· I 1 " llll' 1C1ly :1 I l'tO!I 11111 r . I h<'y II ill llOl ml 11c.r wot d& 
1111io11 of 11·1tlit ) Ill .1Clmit 1h.u thl' 011 this ~uhjec 1: 1h1· mca11i11gs ol 
\l' I ) 11111)('1111.llll'll(l' ol Mmkn1~· M.llcmenl\ ~) .111tl ·I) c.1111101 be 
.mou.111on "11h the college pto 111i'>tom1111t•1l. I herefo11: I t.111 
l11h11' 1hC'111 h om .1te1•p1111g :t\ onl) illtl'I ptl'l )0111 s1.11emcn1 
l.iri.;t• .t IOlt• Ill 1h1· tkll\1011 m.tldng 1l'f11bi11g 10 IC('OtlllllCllll 1hl$ (()111 
tJICHl '' .1 ~ 1h1• Olh('I M'l("llll'nl, ol 1n11111t•n1 II) ,I \Oh1111ary pmgr.1111 lO 
1ht· .11.11kmlt 111111111u11ity H Wt' dw 1111,lt'C' .ts .1n nrrog.111 1 auempt 
'"''1 r 10 to111pltwly c hn11 0111 own w e11£orc1• yo111 own 11au ow pre 
f.1w .11 tht• \C hoot. thl' wm1.1n1 llux 1111hn•\ 011 the whole of .1 cliw111 
of •lll1k111' e111c1111K am.I lc.111ng i11g i1m11ll11on Indeed, I 1uk you 
"ouhl 11' \llh 111 .1 th.1111ic p.llth 111 n' mc111hc·1 1ha1 not 011 ly tlld 
11111 I.. 111 1 ic•wpo1111\ 111 whid1 rtfJ 1111' rn1111nirn·1• r cad1 .1K1t'cnw111, 
polily w11ul1l lit• li\ihlr. Nl'\C:llhe hut 1ha1 lllOIC than 70% o r nearly 
It'" · 1hi' tt'.1111.111011 dOt'~ 1101 hOO Mt11k1m polled nho tlcma11ded 
1111pl) 1h.11 wt' :iht0K.11t' w mplc: tr .1 wlll111.11) progr.1111. If this 
1t,pom1l11h1) . not 1h.11 we lllllSI ck111.11ul 1, 1C'111forcecl by .1 facult y 
\It 1tlly l1y .11ttl \\,11th .ill cled\10118 \till' ( ,I\ i\ 1<'11.tinly p<l\Siblt), it 
111.11h• tor 11• 0111 1ok 1111151, o f will ml'.111 that yuu will 1u111tl 
11t'te~\i1y. ht• limi1t·d, h111 ii 1.1 an a lo 11c i11 011p<ult lon to 1he propo 
t'•11·111in/ 011c. ,al a11d, 11eYc11helcu. d11rc to 
\ly \t.'c.01111 1><11111 I> 11nplictl by 1ero11m11'111I 10 the 1r1111ccs 1lu11 
1h1· lim. l\o 1c.1lly 1mpo1rn11t yo111 11ewpoint Uc: upheld. 111 my 
1h·t1\IOn .tlfrt1i11g tht• KhOOI ol\ n opi11 io11, 11th is ou tr.1geous. h " 
\\holt· 1a11 he m.1111· hy ''"Y 0111• .ill 1he mott• dlmtrbing in view of 
pmli1m ol 1ht• ~cho11l. All S4.'$1111t'lll~ 1ht• servile you have giYtn thi~ 
'1111h-111~. f.1!11lt y •• 11lmi11l8lr.11io11 'lthool :tllll ill light or 80111(' of dlt' 
"'"" wopt•1,11t• 111 n•ad1 r1 judg 11i'ICUJ5iom you and I have htlcl 
111c-111 111 \\l11d1 .ill po111ts o f 1 ic:w \Cl c.otdi.t lly IOf{C'thc:r. 
1 .111 he l''l"''"t·cl I hi' 1~ 1101 IO I humbly rN111csi. for tht'l<' rt·n 
'•') 1ha1 wt• 111m1 .t1w.1yt he rn11 "'""· 1ha1 )'llll rec-omider you1 
1t•111 wi1h wi~hy w.1d1y wm111omist•; pmitio11. l'c· rlinp~ you may wrh1· a 
011 tht• w1111.11y. 11 h only 111 1hr l>rid to 1h1· trustees 11u1li11i11g 
1'>q111"1.W11t ol 111/ 11CWJK1i11n 1ha1 your liewpoii11, or you nuly aiatt• 
1f1t• cltlllllllJlltJn or 11p111i1111 IJy Olll' )Ollf ohjectiOll\ dc:u ly .111d follt' 
c•ln111•111 1.111 lw .11111tlecl amt prog fu lly w 1hem i11 pcr'l(lll R111 }Oii 
II'~ 1.111lit• 111,1111• Your pmidcrn i11 1111111 , a\ l'11·•illr111 ol 1hh 11<hool, 
1111 \ ~d11.1ol , I IJt'ln·w , "1101 0111' or m.1lce i1 d <'a r lO 1hc111 1h.11 tht> 
.1 C:c-m·1.il ' Jlt•.1ki1111 l1 cm1 Oly111111u ov1·1wlll'hni11g nrnjori1y of the 
111 h" 110011\t K.11h1·1 you .11c 1hc I 1·d1 ~amily w.11m lhl' ~d11111l 10 
1oor1l111.11or ol 11p1111011 , you must wmm11 11\t' ll ""'" to tht· com· 
""I lei 1h1· d1Hrnty 111w a11 amalga m111e1•\ prog1.im. h11un· compli 
111.1111111 1h.11 .111 ol II\ cn11 nt.u•p1 1.11io11• rn.1y c.111\1.' clillirnhy (.u 
w11h 11111k. Anti 1r yr111 litttl 1h.11 1he w 1111nillt'l' foal'SilW). nu1 your 
1111.111111111y 11hC'.11ly p11·bc11t ii you 1t'lom111c·1uh1tion 1111HI 1dku tH · 
Mrs. Higgin•' home on John Wing Road off Salisbury Street. .11r 10111111.111• 1•11u11gh 10 disu•111 a11 (llr,nrly tht•lr hope i11 11 1l.1l>lr 
11\t rwl1•·l1111111e 111.11111 •. 111· it j, your 11n/u111ary ptol(lillll. 
Negro Problem (C.ont. from p. !!. col 4) 
tlt11" h.1\ a rather low perceru:igt• at.1dcmioll) \C'lectl\e. 
11 f 11 c·i.:rot·s in it. I 1hink tlw 1111m 1111 ouJ4h the foJc1.il l(OH' lll · 
hu " a1Jou1 1 1)~ in \\'orcl''tt•1 me111. low income famil y tC)llt-gc 
tou111v. "l11e1e are no cskimocs \lllllt•lll\ tall gc1 J i;1h o r ~11110 J 
tntollc:d 31 WPI. )t:Jf ,111d J loan of 11100 J )Cllr 
I he ch1d p1ohlcm~. a, ;111)onc I Im "111 enable a \ llHlcnt w "' 
'hould t.. 11ow by now. arc 1wo tend ,1 \I.lie 111111Cr\ll) hut 1101 a 
lohl the 1c l,11i1cly poor C~ 1-..11 pri,ate collc·ge likc WP! uule'' 
~ore•\ of high ~chool Mudenu .11 le.1\l ~1100 more per )('il r 1~ 
from u11dcrpri1 ilt>gcd homes in p1m idt•c l. 
grntu l. ;iml 1hc fac1 1hal 'uch 1 he 11l11mate allS\\Cr i\, of 
1•rntilt are pc)()t - rrn/ly poor tourw. the acceptanle 11) our na· 
"I litre is 110 t 111Jencc that \\'l'I tio11 of the pr111c:1plc o f fret' uni 
11ol,11t' eit her the ,pirit or 1he 1crs11y ccl11ca11011 f()r ull "'ho .ire 
lr1t<:t o f s1a1e bws dealing with qualificc l. I his 11ri11tiplr '' widcl) 
r~c 1.11 discrimination in ~cki11g aa<:ptcd throughout the world. 
ou1 .ind accepting tudents ,\n) both 111 Communist .ind non· 
pma1c educauonal institution Commu111st state\. We are turi· 
th.it tQ5ts mo11q· 10 auend 1s in· ou.sly backward 111 this rt'iprd 
hctt·mh discr imina1ory ngaimt In the meantime should WPI 
the poor , if i1 has scholastic ad- admit u11der-ac.hie1·crs and pro· 
mMiom requ1rcmen1s al all. it is 'ide el\1r.1 tutorial assi"a11ce £or 
thun 111 onln w help l11C'>1k rht• 
J<l'lll'r,111()1110 J<UICl311011 tyclc of 
poi 11 l) t h the mon<'y 10 come 
110111 0111 ptC'\1 111 \Ch(ll,11\hip rt• 
'1f111111 v O,ho11lcl wr we· ~ :1 \jll'C ir1l 
f1111d 10 rnppori 1111\ "ope r.1t im1 
11pl1ft' t 0,houlcl w1 ~u k 0111 un 
th rpri" l<'gtcl \tuclcnn who l1111 c 
h.111 ,, \< .1r or '"'' ,I( lo" s1.1nd:11cl 
rnlkl(f' c·ht•wh1·n · .11ul 1(1'1 1111111 
111 lu•11'. hop1111o: 1h1•y 1a11 1n.1lw 
1111 111,1111' ac .11lt 11111.1lly hy 1hci1 
""" c f1 01t\t 
I he prnhlcrn lu·r1· 1\ .i complti. 
011< .11111 ll tlr>es 1101 hdp ,11\)'0llC· 
w .irrn c .11 ,1 \('m1lilc v1l1111011 
fiy Wf<ltt'\ling \lldl ir11•fe1 .1111 rool 
1\ht1C'\\ a\ the 11ot11111 th;ll the· 
p1ofiltm "nnly lwn hCfJll~ Of 
Jo 11ast\ l(IOUp (Jr r.ici\l\ Ill llO)' ll 
IOll I I.ill and 1>11 the l~ard or 
fru~l ('f\ 
!'\ow what :ibo u1 \C'lm<• com1rUC.· 
11,c idea\; !>mcercly, Oa"d T odd 
1h1t ) w f111 gc llu· 111.1ch111cry that S111ferl'ly 
will 111.111ut.111111 t• 1ht' 1h:111gr 111 Rt>rl C:11111u 
Teacher of Year (C.0111. f 111111 p. I , lOI. ri) 
lw hw, fMl 11·1H ly g1111ft.d ,111dc1111 
l fl 111\Ctl\(' I tht II 0"°11 .tbiftllCi .111d 
I II J'>)lllClll 1111 k .11 rlltll( Ill OllC ol 
llw 1111>\l d11l11111t uncter11r.1clu.1ll' 
\ llliJC'fl\ , ph)\it .ii d1('ll1i\lt)'. 
111 npp1l'<i.1tlon fo1 hi~ 1·xc<·I 
lt•11c1· 111 11 .11h111g. he Wlli 1nu11ly 
Jio111'1H'd by 1he d1emi5try .ind 
cht 11111.ll r 11g111rrri11~ uudcrll\ 
w11h hi\ c h·c 111m 10 1he C.he1111t.il 
I 1011111 So<1U) 
111 hi\ qui t 1 111.1111wr, l'1o rc:nm 
l1111JginJ11 h,o bef'11 aui\t' a11cl 
hd1l 0 11111\ 111 111.111y profeuio11.1l, 
olC ,ukmiC ,1 1111 COIOffiUllllY atll\ I 
1 i<·• I It h,o\ ~1 \l'd ai pre~11lt•111 of 
flllr 'iigin.1 X1 <h.1p1cr a11d prior 
10 1hi~ he wa ' 1111 M'V<'ll yc<11s the 
\C•trernry. 'i111 c1· m i11itial yt'.tr~ 
1'1ofcow'11 lh11lgr11.111 h ,I\ 11<'<'11 .111 
111\lrllCIOI Ill rlu- N.111011:11 'ti ll' ll(C 
l-'m1111l.1111111\ ~ l ,1ster'• Progr.1r11 
for I I 1glt 'le hoof I 1•ather\. f llt'S(' 
1 c>.1d1r1~ t mph:m1r lit.ir1ily that 
l111·y gai11 1111 111011· 111:111 ~11lijl•1 t 
lllolllt' I ill Cflllf~t'\ IJUl(IH liy 1'1 0 
frw11 l\1 11l1<m:111. 
I \tr t·•l(l't w \01t', hr hJ\ 11111 
11ilrn1ecl 11wch to Ill\ d1urth 111 
111.111y I ,, fl•" 11 it••. i\ frw l"'f ollll pit•\ 
,1rt' C.h111cl1 Mml1r;11<11 , l11rn1u1i1111 
R<'prc·~c 111 .111\C for tlw lloy '>1ou1 
prog1.11n .111cl 'lu11lr 11111·11clen1 flf 
1ht '111111l.1y 'Khool. 
1'11 1lm \(I \illl l or Im fellow 
111c11 .11111 011m1111cli11g ll'<•<her, the 
191111 l':iwlty Awatd i~ ptn1"111e1l 
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Stickmen 
Score 3 
Beat Nichols Tech Nine 
e 
Ill 
The vars1ly l.ic.ro'sc leam de 
fealed X1c.hoh College laSl ~at 
urday afternoon by an O\erume 
score of 8-5 The score wa\ close 
throughout lhe game wnh the 
lead changing hands SCH:riil umes. 
At the end or regular play the 
score wu 11cd fi\C: to li\e. ·1 he 
game lhen went 11110 O\ert1me 
play which 111 lacrosse comius of 
lWO li\e minute periods with a 
lWO minute rest bclween periods. 
With only twehe ~econds gone 
into the first O\ertime, Frank Ver· 
der~r Kored his second goal and 
then at the fifty second mark, Cal 
Ngoon put the l::.ng1neen ahead hy 
two. Lacer 1n the first O\Crtime 
Overtime 
p<:nod. l'cu: c. ro'l<.h a~surccl T c.:<.h 
of HS "'111 "'1th lus ~c.ontl go.cl of 
the game 01her 5<:0rers for Tec.h 
1oere '>1e'e Holub 1o1th 11oo gojh 
.ind Kim '>tan1011 w11h one. 
E.irlrer Lau ""eel 1 ed1 1oas de 
re.11ed by a mong \I iddlehuf1 
team by a sc..ore of 13-3 Scorers cn 
1his game were frank Vertkrher. 
\ I Prucnal, and Cal Ngoo11. 
' J he \ anity laUO$SC rernrd now 
\talld\ at three ""ins :rncl six losses 
with two game\ rem:1ini11g. ·1 hh 
"'eek the) will pl.cy .c home gJme 
wi1h U~l .1" and on Sa111rday 1he) 
will 1raH·I w 1 ufl\ for 1heir fi11.d 
game of 1he season. 
Golfers Third in N. E. 
The WPJ golf team, w11h a 
,·cry impre»r'e cffon, placed 
third in the N E I (, A 1ourt1e} 
held 111 Pommou1h. :0.: If Rhode 
Island placed first wnh a total of 
504, followed by New llampdurc 
at 310. then Te<.11 a1 315. 
Dave Gradwell and Bob Reid). 
wi1h a pair of 77's. qualified 
for the individual championship. 
Terry Cha.se, with n 78, lost in a 
playoff for a spo1 in 1he low 16 
10 compc1e in 1he ma1ch play 
compe1itio11. Chet Ka\per. with 
an 85, rounded off the team's to· 
tal of 515. 
Senior Dinner Dance 
couple rf purchaJt:d before ~lay 
51. Prior to Miiy 31 , tic.leis mJy 
~ purc.ha.sed from the clu' of. 
ficen, fratern ity represcntati,cs. 
and head dorm counsellors. After 
C.rad1ocll. pl;nmg e"'tellent golf 
1oe111 to the stmi·finab He 1o as 
oun<'d b) an -\mhen1 golfer 111 
the mor11111g round Rob Rt:id\ 
had to w11hdra" and could11'1 
compel<' rn the matth play cham 
p1onsh1p. 
Coath ~abcrg was \C~I) 1111-
prcs~d with the 1eJm's effort. and 
1he showing of Gradwell. 
The golfer's la\t match was 
ag;11rm l l ~lass and M.l.T. ' l ech 
splir. hea1ing l '~ l :m. 5·2. but 
howed 10 M .1.1 .. •1·3, Reidy was 
low at 71. followed by K:ispt>r 111 
77, anJ Chase a1 78. 
(Cor11. lrom p I . col I ) 
~ I Jy SI. 11cke1s will rnst $1'1 .00 
1~r touple and mJy he purchawd 
from Dean 1 ra'k's ofhce. Au en· 
jo).1hlt• e\tming is ccrta111ly guJr 
.tlllCed. 
After bad lt•rt, Tech'• crew, with time of 6 :33.2, IHve •fter being 
eliminated from further competition. Tech p•rticip•ted in 1print1 





WORCESTER TECH SOCIAL COMMITIEE 
Thursd•y, May 16 
7:30 - Godderd -h7 
SENIORS 
Election of 
Permanent Class Officers 
11 :00 O'CLOCK 
THURSDAY, MAY 16 
IN ALDEN MEMORIAL 
Your LAST CHANCE to CHt • b•llot at Worceste r Tech 
Any student interHted in 
employment next f•ll 
w ith the English 0.p•rtment 
H Student A11i1tant in 
Development•I IHding 
should cont•ct 
Prof. Arthur A. Kennedy, Jr. 
Str•Hon 202 E 
The lrothera of Sigm• Alpha 
Epailon ire berHved to re· 
port the dHth of their be· 
loved brother P1ddy Murphy. 
P•ddy succumbed to the 
goodne11 of his w•ys Tues-
d1y evening. His body WH 
recovered on the corner of 
Scotch •nd W•ter Streets. A 
priv1te service in memory 
of P•ddy will be held Frid•y 
evening 1t the SAE ch•pter 
houM. 
Lose 4th 
I he. \\ ortt-ttr I tt h h.i .. d1all 
1c.1m mfft:ri11g frorn .1 h1111ng 
,1 .. mp. \>Clll clo1o II II) therr \CC.OllCI 
\lfa1gl11 cldtJt 1ohe11 l><.>atcn last 
'>.11urd.1' II\ I rrnll\ .ti H.irtford 
\ "tel. eMlier one of Tec.h'\ 
r111l p111 htr\ \n " al\.trm. turtlt:d 
111 a IJrilli.1111 no h11 go1mc: l his 
"c::d.. 1hou11h th<: ldl>lt•, "ere: 
1umt·d jfld 11 "J\ I ech "ho tould 
11ot mu\ler .1 rn1gk lut I he ma\ 
rtrpiece was turnul in by 1 rinit) 
.rt<· \lilt·s "111g He nruc.k ou1 
dt·,c:n .ind 1oo1ll.t-cl IH11 1"·0 in 
lt'l(l\IC:flfll( lht· \ IUOf"\ 
I tch\ onh \C011ng opportunil\ 
t 1m1· 111 llu· (11,1 111ni11g "hen 
'>•t-'e Joh"''"' 1oJlkNI. rook sec 
01111 011 .1 "rid l""h .rnd thirtl 
011 1 grnur11l our " 111g wurl.t·tl 
our of 1ht· J.Hll 1ho11gh II\ fou 
111g Hill :'\t·"wn 111 ground 0111 
Itc h \ nc 11rcl for 1ht• \C:.1\011 
110" ,1.11111> .11 ,, \t>licl h I w11h t"o 
go11111' nm.11111111( 
ROTC letter 
(C.0111 from p !!. <ol I ) 
Olllllll'lllf,lltOlh lh,ll lof)tlld ht• the: 
111()\l aH<:p1.1hlt w rho~t· mo\1 
Ir I.eh 10 c 1111u1c th<· report. 
II ""''!\ lrl.e .1 C.hrhtm.t\ gill 
Ii\! hn tlit• p1c:,t•11t .. w1k11t\, 
m,11.t 1ht· 'l't11111l yt .1t of RO I (. 
'nlu111.1ry 1·01 tlw 1.1d11.1f, .111tl 
mor.tl i'"· m.1 kt• \Wilt' 11;11c:mt'nt 
,11>0111 rlll.' "pri11<.iplc" of H1l11n 
1.11} !{()') {..-- 'iOnwclay. For the 
,M 11il.tl Y '! ( IC II(. l' f)c: pJrtlllCllt, 
pro11mt· 1h.11 1hey'll h.l\e .1 nice 
liig "'PP'> of !r1·1l11ne11 so rhat 
tht') <.111 111c:c1 1ht•11 "q1101.1" foc 
,,, fto."1 rht• 11e'1 rhru· H'•"' \11d 
!or 1 ltic h· I l.11 rv prorn1~ 1hn1 
hc:' ll h.Hc: 1h1u: ''holt· )C.11\ to 
Ir) ro foul l'Hl\th111g up before 
.111) .1t11011 by the Uo.ml of I rus-
l<"e\ mu\I he: t.1l.e11 
I he '1111dt•111 C:O\Cflllllllll- dll 
of "horn \l·cm 10 h.1\l' forl(Oltcn 
1h.11 rht•y h.1ll 111 \ufftor rwu \Car 
of 1111111llC\\ tnilllMl\m- altnO\t 
11n111nli.11t•I> .11ul u11.1111111ou5I 
\11pp1ll 1t·cl 1111· p101><>,.11. Win ? 
I ht•1r H'\ol111H>11 K·l'C three 1c,1 
'4111\' 1-ir'll, '"" l{()'f (.. Co11111111tec 
spt•111 .1 101 of 1i111c tlo111g wh.11· 
,.,,. , 11 did. "crnud. 1hr Commit 
ll'I' llll' lllllt'I \ .ilf .lj.11 l'l'lf Orl 1Jtt:i1 
ll' f tOl 1. I h 111 I. "( lkt .111\l') I hi' t0111· 
mitH't' rc·t01111111·11t1, rh.11 RO n : 
ht· rl.'1.1i11rtl 0 11 (•l lllPI" .I\ •• lull) 
1oh111t.r1 h,l\i, ...... wilh a 0111: 
H'.lf n1.1 111l.1101v 111og1.1111 "only" 
'I<> 1h.11 th<• \1.S l kp.111n1r111 c:.111 
fill m 111101.1 of p1:ople .111d remain 
on t.1111pm d111111i.: .1 "1t.1mirio11" 
11<•1 rod 
\\'t• 1.111·1 .11)111<· \u1h tlw log•l 
ol llw first l\\ll i t.1\<111~ g1H'n in 
the 1e'iol111urn \\'1• c-.111 onh P"' 
1ho,c· who co11u·1H1I tlwm 1\111 
1lw 1h111l tt .1-.111 1 ll'.11 h 1mplr1·~ 
1h.1t 1ht• ..,1111lt•111 <.mu 11111l·n1 'iup 
poll\ rlw RO I C. C:o111m11tc1•' 1k 
1 i,1011 1h.11 rhc.· ,111' "·'I or milil.1r· 
"m ht ll' .11 I 1·1 h 1.11..e~ prccede11u' 
OH'f llw ri1th1 ol ,1 frt•,hnt.111 m 
111.11...t• .• !in· dt•t 1\1011 or htl\\ ht• 
wa111\ w l11lhll Im 1111lit.11\ oblig.1 
11011 I lll)tl' tltl' 11·111e <:n1.11i'e' of 
our 'llHll'nt hod) 10 rhinl Ol(.1i11 
ll111tl' "-•11<'1 ing '71 
Dr. Heller 
(Cn111. lio111 I'· I ml. I) 
"hn 11111 1lt1• '•t•lf.1n• ancl u111lcr· 
,1,111tf111g n( Olht'" .lhl.'.ld of 1hei1 
0\111 ll\'1\!Jn.il pleasures !>.11d1 .1 
m.111. i, D1 R.1lph Hrller ''ho lt.1'1 
l{l\l'll hi, 11nw M> 1h.u others ma\ 
lc:.1111 .11111 p11hpe1 . I his 111.111 h.1s 
'P<'lll .1 lifetime cled1ca1ing hc 
dfo11, 10 I he t.lli-t~ or cduc:\llOll. 
II •~ '' 11h Rll'.11 plt.1\ure 1ha1 we 
dt•1li1.m• tht' I '168 Pecldler 10 Dr 
R.clph lll'ller." 
Runners Bow 
Palulis Sets Record 
' "" \\'orc.<:,rer l c:ch 1r.1<I. rec 
onb " ere l1rol.t:n .ind one 11t'CI 
thh past \ot:el..cncl ,,, r ec.h l;o1oed 
10 \mJ1tr.1 dtHI R Pl \mher>t i11 
.c strong 01erall effort won 1he 
mt.:et w11h ill porn1~ follo"cd b\ 
R l'I "ith 57 :i11d \\'ort.e;te:r "11h 
;$:-l. 
Car' l'alulil "011 th< 8&0 \'a rd 
ru11 in 1.51.0 "hic.h bre.11.\ hi\ 
O'- n marl. \Cl la\t \ear and e\tnh· 
lr>hc, .i new ·r ec h and track rec 
ord He • .r~ .111thored thl· milt 
rtla\ ream 10 \ inon Ill a lirne o r 
::I '.?I !! .. wlmh b aho .i new Tech 
Jricl rratl rcwrd \mhersr\ Rob 
"\ 1elson urd the tracl.. record 111 
rht llHI \Jrtl da~h . a\ he "011 111 
'' 7 wrnmh. 
( ap1 " e' 111 .,1111" .111 was I c·ch\ 
tmh flll11:1 li1s1 f>l.Hc: "i11ner ,1\ he 
""" 1lw lugh jump ""h .1 lt·••Jl of 
(,' 2'' 
JAVEl..11'1 - 1, Oe•vtkv 111"11: t Ht~ 
i:P1:" ~ .:~..}.""7:' f:.~.p • '· Prt1!11 
DISCUS - 1, Ot luMy l 'IP ll; l. ... 
r •Sll t HP ll1 l. Hut01d ( NPI ; ' Mti. 
"' " ''"'I o tr•nu 1•1 11. 1 '" 
SHOT PUT - l. Ru IAlr 2. Ot~y 
(RP I!; ), Scll ,.•rtt ( RPI); 4 Gaoitw., 
(RP I), D •'•n<t : • ' " ' · 1 111. 
TRl~E JUMP - I, P·S' t l (A): I E11-
at I (Ah l. P • u• ( NP!); 4, P11Jnts 
(WP ll D·.iM<t 4' fl l "" 
POlE VAULT - 1, Mere " IAl: ' 
WOlktnmo11> I llPllr J, llt'<tr lll PI); ~ 
W•I •tt ( Al. 01\l•nce lJ tt. 
HIGH JUMP - 1. su11 ... ,, (WPl)I , 
P1tttl IAI: J , P lt lnes IWPl)I 4. ltrme~ 
(RP I), He.gh1: ' "· 2 In 
LONG JUMP - 1. P lsltl (Al; 2, Alt • · 
.,d ... ( Ill P l)/ l. Eush1 (A ll ' · Ptl!Oll (RPI) D.,l• llCt • nfl . 6 • In. 
MILE RELAY - I w.,,, by WP! 
(Dour>'•· Bas-. l•OC>· P•ut'1l1 2. RP11 
J . Amhtrt' T me l 21 2 
TWO-M ILE RUN - 1, Ken (All I 
Po1'41dt IRPI). l . Ntlson (ltPI) , "Wiit~ 
by ( RPI) T ime t 25 7. 
120 YAllD . DASH I, N .. laen CAI; t 
AltU..Otr I RP ll1 1. S•r.nl\lrl (A): 4 
Fur I RPll. T·- 11 2. ">< 
440-YARO HUllDLES - 1, W• tt•ce 
(A • '· Ottl'll , ... I l .... ..,"'9 (WPll/ .. 
lo coun IA) Time ~ s sen. 
l»-YARO llUN - I, P1"'"" IWl'I 1 2 M~V& ( Al l, R11011 ! RP I ; ' · Fon!• •,. 
l•P1 T me ' S O. 
lOO·Y.tJtO DASH - 1, N t'Mn 141: 1. 
/o l••l"Ot• I RPI l Nut (A), 4. 
Loom I I NPll Time t • 1 M< 
<C>-YAll D RUN 1. S•, "•art (Al t 
%- (WP I I J l•l·ct~ I RPll: 4. L"'4. 
' ""'"'" lllPI T "'' 4• Kl 
liquor Policy (Com from I'· I . t.ol. 2) 
.uJtlccl " I "oultl hop< the spiri1 
o! 1ht' I.I'- is undcr\tood :111tl ••P 
pn:c.1a1etl," clc!1111ng rh<' ~pi1 it of 
1he l.1w .15 .111 1111rlt:1H.1111lr11g tha1 
J llohol i, 1101 .1hl1>ed .111d 1 h.1 t ac· 
1 io11 i'> tJkl'11 whc•11 ,ilHl\t' of .ilt.o 
hot. l<·adi11g 1n tli\1111ha11cc:, or 
tlc\11 u11 ion 11, mull' II I \, i\ d1S<.O\. 
nccl He commcntct..1. " .\I) w11n· 
'>Cllor, Ml' 11111 politcmen 1111111ing 
Jrou11d lool.111g under beds for 
'101.11 io11~ ... 
D111i11g the 1111e1\IC.'" · Dc,111 
\ '.111 clc \'j~,c cl1\t.lo..ed 1h:11 I.1st 
\C3t 1he .ulm 1111~11a1io11 h.cd bee11 
approad1ed 11\ .1 member o f a fl 
lrgious orde1 10 !lt'C rf rhe "110-
lrquor" JJC>lin wuld he d1.111ged 
...,, rh.it wine tould lie \('ncd <1111 
111g .1 religious holicl.1) 10 mem 
bt:f\ or !heir 1eligic111 Ill .\Jorgan 
l>111111g II.ill \\'hen .hked if the 
,, 1ne W;b I l'.111) tte(cssary for the 
Oh\1.0 1 \ olll(e or lhe 1 ef igiOU\ festi· 
'.ii 1he pl'r:>011 1 rplied that it 
,,.a.,11·1 , hut 1ha1 11 wo11ld be nice. 
I he .11 lminim.11io11 .• 1hhough they 
wnc <;Oii)' 10 haq: 10 ilo 11. ditl 
1101 cl1.111g« lht• polit.\ . lk.1 11 Van 
de: \'i"i'll' Wnllllt' lllt'tl lhlll if they 
li,111 .illowccl die• 141oup ro SCl\ C 
\\i11e. rh t') 'hould allow an g1011p 
ro 11-;e liq1101 in rhc dining h.dl. 
\ miut•r fouor 111 the .1clmini\ll:J 
11on ·~ cled~ion '' ,1\ 1h.11 people 
under 21 l•Otild he tl1inl.ing. 
l'tc,itlt•nt li101 lt• <omrnerued 
1ha1 thi' rc:f11'>JI " ·'' 1101 an c.uy 
<11•1 i,ion. \hhough he \ ic"ctl the 
wme 1h.i1 ''oulcl be \el\ril .is not 
100 h.crmful he 1" 11 .1s ont• ,rep 
10" .uds .1 p1ofe,s10 11.1I "'dl 1 ~ \('I"\. 
111g fm11 01 fl\(.' chfkn·111 po1cnt 
"int·'· 'Klmc: pl'oplt• ''oulcl ample 
t·.odt I.inti "i1h '\lopp) results:· 
I hen .111mhc1 l{ro11p would 'a'. 
" If ''t' <.111 't'l\e \\llll'. l•ll\ not 
'w1 or '' hhl.n?" l'r t''lcl1•111 ~101 l e 
lc:h 1h.11 rhj, "pc o r int111\i011 
tlol'' 1101 11et'll w be matlc 
\\'ht' ll .9'1-.Cd if 1h1· ckci\ion 1101 
10 lc:r 1he rd1gio11~ 011l1•r 't'' 'c 
'' iiw 1."t ~pr 111g llll(f 1hc clcci\in11 
1hi\ Ltll 10 1 ~rmi1 lhl' puh 10 op 
c• .i.tt' '''<'•<' 1101 t011tr.11lluo1 ' '· 
De.1 11 \ ',111 cit' \ '"l' commt•nt1•tl 
1 h .11 1 ht•1 \It'll' 't• par .1 tt• inc i dt 111 s 
occ111ri1111 under rhe ,,1me polin . 
l'hc rdi~iom 111ddl'l!r. if liquor 
h.111 hl.'Cn .lllU\\ l'tf. \I Olifd h.l\e 
1•,t.1hlished .1 1netctlc111 .1nd 
U.-01.Cll .I ll,1dition. 
\\'he11 J<;lt•cl about 1he senior 
puh. Prc.-icle111 ~101 ke commented 
1h.11 i1 ''a ~ not .1 senior puh. 1hat 
i1 "·'~ ori~in.1lh \lewetl as a place 
on campu\ to "hich .1 student 
rnulcl bri11\I" a beer .1ntl drinl. ii 
undc:r super' h1on. 1: herefore. the 
pl.m· would bt• •• l11tle bit or aJJ 
outlet for the ~tutlerm who liled 
111 dti11k hcer. 
De.111 v .. n tic \' isse JI~ re' ea led 
1h.11 iht· puh ''.111 hut has" iu I~ 
teme .111rl should start operating 
ht ro1c the t•11d of sthool. 
\\'he. 11 ,l\k<•cl .1hout 1he pon~ 
hil11\ or fuwn· thangt:s in tilt 
poli11, lk.111 \'an de \lisse said 
1ha1 1ht·11 111.1, ,,l'fl he in the !u 
Ill ll \("Jlllt" d1,1 llj.le in tJ1e poliC\ 
m.11111.1111ing 1h.11 " I pcrsonall) 
kt'! 1h.n it 1) mud1 more impor 
1.1111 10 tie.ii "i1h 1he .1hu;c of al· 
coholu ht'' t•1.1g1, .. \\'hen .csl.cd ( 
1f '1111lu11\ o\t: r 21. g"en pennis 
1 
""11 to 1h 1111. 111 the dormitorit\ 
\\11Ultl11'1 p10111<>tl' a respell !or 
liquor .11110111-t 1hc rc\1dcrm unJrr 
:!I I" c..udul me of liquor. IK.in 
\ '.1 11 cit• \'l\\t' n·plil•tl lha1 1hi\ w.is 
l"""lilt• .11111 th .11 011 l••mpwn 
1•hlll \111.h .1 <0mli1iun e'i.s1cd. 
1111, "·" 1 rHl'. lie .11ldcd that ii 
wcrn I ti he good to h.1' e a "£onna.1 
propm.11" foc ,1 t.h.111gc in the Ii· 
quor po lio 'ubmi11cd with a poll 
o f ,11ult•111 f1•r li11g through 1he 
"1111l'n1 g<>H'111ment. 
1'1 nidrn1 'ito1 l l' rn11ed that h 
"·" 'l>0ke11 10 thr 1111,1 ee~ :cbou 
rlw "no lic1uor" polio· • .ind lha 
lhl' "1rmtee\ fed ju\t :ihou1 as 
tfo r ht:H' I\ .1 fct'ling th:11 pmi 
lt')tt'~ he eq11al11ctl lie1ween 
fr.lier niuc• .1ml tlo1111i1oric1" Bu 
tht• tr us1ee\ ' ll'\\' the -;en ing 
l11p1nr 111 1hc r. .11ernit1es 3\ diffc 
l'lll f IOlll lt<JllOI Ill 1he do 
111111, I he f1 .11t·11111tl'' .irt "'' 
<11g.1111fl'!I. ~m.111 group .ind i 
\Ill .ulm1111\11a110 11 and £.icuh\ l 
llltl'I( or lht·n P·" 1ie\, Ill uring thl 
p.1 r1tt\ .11< "norrnal untlt'r 1od;n· 
\()( 1.1 I rntlc, .. \It mben or fr;alt 
11111c' undt•1 !.!I .ire held 111 rhrt 
h\ tlw fl .11ernm brorhcr' o'er 2 
f h II~ ,1 <kg1 l'l' or COlltrOI :ind 
prnn'" or mnder:irc. rcawn~bl 
"'l' nf tlw \lull e:-i\I\ in the fr 
1t•ri11tit''· l'rc\idt•n 1 to1 l..e an 
•ht· 1111,tt'C\ frel 1h:11 such coud 
11011' wultl no1 e'i" in the do 
mi1ncit''· l l1C1 c is al..o 1he Cal'f 
lh.11 110 pl.I((.' fm \()fi,1f g;tthcrinff 
t'""l'd 111 the do1 mnolie~ untl 
1ht' pub .111d rhe C.ommom "crt 
p111 111. 1'1 e,ulent tor le renurkcl 
111 do,ing. " I 1h111I. thilt this h• 
hccn pro , en 0111 '" the Ln•stee 
111 1he l:m \ Car or -<>. 1hat thl 
1rn~1ces .ire 1101 cru.st'. but art 
open n1111clcd .ind 1hink1ng of ihl 
stuclents or tod.I\. 1 he board h• 
reJlh 5ho"n "'isdom." 
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